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Ribeau: Aim high
-1 am not concerned about
BGSU being a place where
people sometimes fail. but I find
it unacceptable for BGSU to be a
place where people arc hesitant
to try, - is President Sidney
Ribcau's message to faculty and

staff.
Ribcau clarified the purpose
of goal-setting in terms of
BGSUs overall institutional
plan. stating:
-Some people have expressed
concern about the consequences
of not meeting the goals stated
in their planning materials. Our
many successes in recent years
have dearly outweighed our
failures, and I am very encouraged by those who l~rn from an
analysis of failed attempts.
-1 would like to point out
that these cfforts arc an attempt
to take constructive planning to
the next IC\·cl \\ithin the University. They represent our core
values of respect for one another. cooperation. intellectual
and spiritual growth. creative
imaginings. and pride in a job
well done. It is not the intent
that they represent an accountability measure. or that people
\\ill be punished for not meeting
their goals. While I hope that all
units will meet their stated
goals. those goals should be set
high and people should not be
afraid of possible failure.
-1hc University Planning

Getting started

Council has been meeting for
the last two years \\ith a charge
to assess the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
to BGSU, to rC\isit and rC\ise as
necessary the long-term Strategic Future Directions for the
Universil\~ and to recommend
annual i~titutional priorities for
the next year.

"I am not concerned
about BGSU being a
place wltere people
sometimes fail, but I
find it unacceptable for
BGSU to be a place
where people are hesitant to try. "-Ribeau
-The collection and analvsis
of unit- and di\ision-lC\·el planning materials helps to take the
planning process to the next
level by prO\iding an important
two-wav link between the work
of the UPC and the indi\idual
units. Unit-lC\·cl plans are informed and integrated by centralized planning efforts. while
institutional-lC\·el plans benefit
from understanding the goals
and acti\ities of units throughout the Univcrsil): -

Linda Tracy of the Bursars Office helps incomingfrcshman Bob
Mirzabeigi. left. obtain his student ID during Orientation &
Registration last week.

Ellen Williams to fill interim dean
post in College of Education
Ellen Williams. associate
dean for education and undergraduate student senices. has
been appointed interim dean of
the College of Education and
Human Development, Provost
John Folkins has announced.
She \\ill sen·e as interim dean
from the time that Les Sternberg
leaves in August for the University of South Carolina at Columbia until the new dean is in
place.

Jeffrey Stanton is twice-honored
projects goal is to -dC\·elop a
The past semester was
marked b,· two notable C\"Cnts
sophisticated understanding of
for Jeffre}· Stanton.
the impact of
worker data techpsycholog): He was
recogni=ed by the
nolog)· on employees, managers and
National Science
their organizations
Foundation and by
the BGSU Graduate
and to use this
Student Senate for
understanding in
scnicc of improvhis contributions as
a researcher and a
ing organizational
and educational
teacher. rcspecpractices. tiveh:
Stanton has
The CAREER
received an NSF
program is an NSF\\ide acti\ity that
Facultv Earh- Career Ikvelopment
supports junior
Jeffrey Stanton
(CAREER) award.
facultv \\ithin the
conte.~"t of their
He is one of apoverall career dC\·elopment. It
proximately 14 recipients nacombines the suppon of retiom\ide in the Social. Behavioral and Economics directorate
scan:h and educition of the
highest qualil)· and in the broadof the f~undation.
The award \\ill pro,idc
est sense.
no.ooo in rcsean:h suppon
In addition. each vear NSF
over four years for his project,
selects nominees for Presidential
-organizations. Technology and
Early Career Awards for ScienData About Workers. - The
tists and Engineers (PECASE)

s

from among the most meritorious first-year awardees supponed by the CAREER Program.
Stanton is also eligible for that
award.
In Ma)~ Stanton was chosen
as recipient of the Outstanding
Contributor to Graduate Educition (OCGre) award. which is
presented each year to a -graduate faculty member who has
demonstrated superlative commitment to graduate educition,
including professional development, at the Unh·ersil\: Stanton was select~ from 12
cindidates for the award based
on nominations from psycholOg)' graduate students Shreya
Sarkar-Barney, Christiane
Spit=rnueller, Lilly Lin and
Amanda Julian.
Stanton joined the Universil)·
facull\· in 1997 as an assistant
prof~r of psycholog): He
rcceh·cd his Ph.D. in industriaV
organizational psychology from
the University of Connecticut.

-Dean Williams brings a
strong acidemic record and a
great deal of administrative
n-pcrience to the position. I
have great confidence that she
\\ill do a super job.- Folkins
said.
Williams received both her
bachelor of science degree in
educition, in 1964. and her
Ph.D. in higher education administration. in 1977. from
BGSU. She earned her masters
degree in cducition at the Universil\· of Toledo in 1968.
She began teaching at the
Universil\· in 1977 as an assistant prof~r in special education, recehing tenure in 1983.
\\ith promotion to full professor
in 1994. She holds a joint appointment in the Dcpanment of
Special Educition and the College of Health and Human Scr\ices.
At the Univcrsil\: Williams
scn·es as the co-c~rdinator of
the Fulbright Scholar-in-Rcsidence Program and of Project
FEED {Future Educators Enhancing Dh·ersity). and has
overseen numerous other state
and federal grant programs.
She has also taught in Yenc=uela. Germany and Okinawa.

I:~

Outside
othersecconstrucondai)·
tion for
segments
the techof trench
Construction this week
nology
around the
infrastruccampus,
ture
depending
upon weather.
project should be finishing this
week around the -core- buildInterior construction will
ings-Hayes Hall, Kreischer
continue in many buildings, as
\\ill wiring in core buildings. In
Quadrangle, the Technology
Hayes Hall, Lab 02S will be
Building. Offenhauer Towers
and the Tucker Center for Teledosed beginning today (June
communications.
26) through July S for \\iring
Elsewhere. trenching will
work.
Please be alert for construccontinue:
• Through parking lots F and tion equipment and observe
17 west of the Student Union.
safcty signs and barriers.
• On the west side of
The construction schedule is
McDonald.
subject to change. Updates \\ill
• Along Thurstin A\'enue to
be available by calling the
BGsupernet hotline (2-0500)
the Recd Street Warehouse.
Work may begin on the north and on the Web at
side of Wooster Street and on
w\\v:.bgsu.cdu/bgsupernct.

campus calendar. ....
Monday, June 26
Dissertation defense, -The
Effect of the Junior Faculty
DC\·clopment Program h-pcriencc on Russian Educational
Reform,-b\· c,nthia Crow,
higher edu~ti~n administration.
10 a.m .. +H Education Building.
Public skating. noon-1:30
p.m.• lee Arena. (Cheap Skate
admission S2.50.)
Summer Music Institute,
Clarinet Camp Faculty Concert,
8 p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.

Friday, June 30
S.M.l. Clarinet Camp Finale
Concert. 11 a.m., Bn·an Recital
Hall, Moore Musical.Arts Center.
Public skating. noon-1:30
p.m. (Cheap Skate admission
S2.50). kc Arena.
Monday.July 3
Public skating, noon-1:30
p.m. and 7-9 p.m .• lee Arena.
(Cheap Skate admission S2.50.)

Continuing events
July 1-3
Musical J'e\iew, -Yankee
Doodle.Caryl Crane Childrcn"s
Wednesday, June 28
Theatre,
McBride
Auditorium.
Public skating. 8:15-10 p.m.,
BGSU
Firclands.
Performances
kc Arena.
are at 7 p.m. Saturday (July 1)
and Monday (July 3) and at 2
Thursday, June 29
p.m. Sunday (July 2). The box
Reception, houoringJoe
office \\ill open Friday-Monday
Cranny,retiringdeanofthe
at 1 p.m. beginningJune 30. All
College of Arts and Sciences.
tickets arc SS \\ith general adand Diane Regan, who is joining mission seating. For more inforthe Office of Affirmative Action. mation. contact director Ronald
3:30-5 p.m.• McFall Center
Ruble, associate professor
GallCI]:
emeritus of speech and theatre.
S.M.l. Clarinet Duo Recital.
at 433-SS60 or (800) 322-4787.
8 p.m.• Bryan Recital Hall.
Moore Musical Arts Center.

Marsh reappointed as BGSU trustee
Bowling Green attorney Michael Marsh has been appointed to a
full nine-year term on the University's board of trustees.
Marsh was first appointed to the board in 1995 to fill the unc.xpired term of Thomas Noc. Marsh's new term runs through May 16.
2009.
Marsh. a partner in the law firm of Marsh and Marsh. has sen·ed
as Bowling G1cens city attorney for 12 years. He is a BGSU alumnus
and earned his law degree from Ohio State University.

Get ready to golf with CSC
The Annual Classified Staff Council Golf Outing is slated for July
7 at Forrest Creason Golf Course. The shotgun start begins at 11:30
a.m. Teams of four may pla)~ at a cost of S25 per person \\ith cart. or
S20 for walkers. The price includes lunch and snacks.
Nine holes \\ill be played. To register. call Laurel Rosebrock at
2-79Sl, or Bari> Garay at 2-8727.
Also that day, a raffie "ill be held for numerous prizes. Tickets
may be bought from any CSC member for Sl each or six for SS.
All proceeds "ill benefit the CSC Scholarship Fund.
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Alan Lord shares BGSU's MIS,
accounting curricula with India
Alan lord, chair of the department of accounting and
management information S\'Stcms, \\ill
share bis' vq>ertisc
\\ith people half a
;
world awa\' this
summer. Lord left
for India June 1.
where he \\ill spend
about six weeks
working \\ith students and business
professionals.
Lords acti\ities
\\ill be twofold. He
Alan Lord
\\ill teach a fi\'cweek course on financial statement analysis at the Indian
Institute of Management. a
graduate business college, in
Bangalore.
Also, in response to the
gro\\ing world\\ide interest in
electronic commerce, on the
weekends he \\ill travel to other

Indian cities to dcli\'er all-day
seminars to business people on
-E-Commerce.
Security, Strategies,
Solutions and Scr\ices. Lord says his
seminars arc being
\\idely publicized
bv his host. the
I~titute of Chartered Accountants.
which is the Indian
equivalent of certified public accountants organizations
in the United
States. As manv as lSO students
are n-pccted t~ attend the sessions. He said he hopes to
spread the word about Bowling
Grcen·s innovati\'e program,
which integrates auditing and
information S\'stems and is a
model currictilum generating
interest around the world.

job postings ....... .
FACULIT
leadership and Policy Studies. Assistant/associate professor.
Call Michael Coomes, 2-7382
Deadline: July 7.
Early Childhood Studies.
Lecturer (two positions). Contact the deans office at BGSU
Firelands. 433-5560. Deadline:
July 7.
AccountingfltlIS. Assistant
professor. tenure track. Call
Alan Lord. 2-2767. Deadline:
OcL 1.
Contact Human Resources at
372-&f21 for information regarding the follo\\ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is 1 p.m. Friday.June 30.
Secretary 2 (C-82-Va)School of Art. Pay grade 7.
Secretary 2 (C-89-Va)History Department. Pay grade

7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Mens Ice Hockey

Coach (S-081 )-Intercollegiate
Athletics. Deadline: June 28.
Associate Director for Recreational Sports (S-074 )-Recreational Sports. Administrative
grade lC\·el 16. Deadline: June
30.
Director of Athletic Communications (S-040)-Intcrcollcgiate Athletics (Re-ad\·ertised).
Administrati\·e grade lC\·el 15.
Deadline: June 30.
Director of College Communications (M-084 )-College of
Education and Human DevelopmenL Administrati\·e grade lC\·el
lS. Deadline: July H.
Manager of Budget (M087)--0perations. Administrati\-e grade lC\·cl 17. Deadline:
July H.
Manager (V-068)-University Dining Scnices (Search
extended). Administram·e grade
lC\·el 12. Deadline: July H.
Director of Internal Auditing (M-068)-Finance and
Administration. Administrative
grade level 19. Deadline: Aug. 4.

